KERALA AGRICULTURAL UNIVER.STTY
COLI,NGE OF AGR.ICULTUR.E; PADANNAKKAT)
No"

E2-1019/2019

Dated: 19"02"2A2\

OUOTATION NOTICE
Competitive Quotations are invited by the undersigned for the supply of following item to
this Coiiege.

Item

Approximate
Quantity

Speci{ication
96 well Thermal Cycler

PCR.

Machine

Separate Peltier blocks and

ability to simultaneously run
primers
different
deferring in annealing temperature
Preferably 4-5"C temperature difference between blocks
Preferably support PCR volumes ranging from l0 to 80p
Temperature Range

-

0

to 100'C

Choice of running mode and saving the methods

Minimum 3 years warranty
Preferably supplied with UPS back up
Service accessibility is

preferred

$

Intending firms/persons may send quotations to the Dean, College of Agriculture,
Padannakkad- 671314, Kasaragod District. The quotationer should state the item wise rcte at which
they are willing to supply items at this college. Taxes and duties ifany may also be shown separately.
The cover containing the quotation shouid be superscribeci 'Quotation fon the supply of
.PCR Machine', The quotationer should remit EMD of Rs. 1500/- at this office by castr/ DD along
with quotation in favour of the Dean, College of Agriculture, Padannakkad.
The last date for receipt of quotation in this office is 3.00 F.M. on 03.03.2021. The quotation

will be opened on the same day at 3.30 P.M. in the presence of the quotationer or their aqthorized
representatives who may be present at the time. Late and incomplete quotations will not be
considered. In case of the date of opening of quotation is a holiday, the same wili be opened on the
next working day.

Satisfying all other conditions, the loriest rate quoted will be accepted. However, the Dean
has full powers to accept, reject or postpone the quotations without assigning any reason. The
successful quotationer should supply the item within 7 days ofthe receipt of supply order. Payment
will be effected by means of Cheque/Demand Draft drawn on State Bank of India only. Security
Deposit of 5 Ta of the total cost should be remitted at this office before effecting supply and income
Tax if any to be recovered from payments will be collected then and there.

All Govemment rules on quotation will

be binding on this also. Further details,
can be had from this office on all working days up to close of office hours.

'

if required,

sdiDr. P.R. Suresh
DEAN
To

L Notice board (College/ Farrn)
Village Offi ce (KanhangadA.{ileswar)
3 . Msnicipality (KanhangadA.[i I eswar)
\jrKAU website (For publishing)
Dr. Vaijayanthi P.V., Assistant Frofessor &
2.

